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DERBY - Superintendent of Schools Matthew Conway is pleased to recognize Derby students who recently
received Connecticut Association of Public School Superintendents Student Awards.
They were honored at the CAPSS 33rd Annual Student Award Banquet last month at Grassy Hill Country Club in
Orange.

Derby High School seniors Xavier Ibrahim and Alyssa Meneo received awards, along with
Derby Middle School students Brennan Fitch and Emilia Pinilla.
The Connecticut Association of Public School Superintendents has developed a student award
program to provide Superintendents with the means of aligning themselves with their
students.
The program awards students based on community service and service to others; academic

prowess (relative to ability); and leadership service to the school community.
The Superintendent/Student Award Recognition Program is designed to allow Superintendents to move beyond
the academic achiever who routinely receives recognition.
Board of Education member George Kurtyka, Principal Marty Pascale, Principal Rachel Caggiano, parents, and
family members were present to honor the students.
Board of Education Chairman Jim Gildea said, “These students are well deserving of this honor and it is
appropriate that they are being recognized.
“They are the best and the brightest that the Derby school system has to offer. They not only excel academically
but they are leaders among their fellow students. We are very proud of them.”

This is taken from a press release from Derby Public Schools.

4 Derby students receive prestigious awards
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ANSONIA - Thanks to a generous grant from the Katharine Matthies Foundation, My Sister’s Place is getting a
facelift.

The store and donation center at 380 Main St. will be closed from Jan. 20-27 and
reopen Jan. 28.

Workers will replace the flooring, touch up paint, make repairs, and perform
other housekeeping maintenance.

A grand reopening celebration is anticipated for Feb. 1.

MSP, a program of BHcare, offers quality new and gently used clothing, furniture
and house wares at discount prices.

All proceeds from MSP support BHcare’s The Umbrella Center for Domestic
Violence Services.

Each year UCDVS helps more than 6,000 adults and children who are experiencing domestic violence; all services
are provided free of charge.

Learn more online atwww.supportumbrella.org andwww.facebook.com/MySistersPlace.

This is a press release from BHcare.

My Sister's Place in Ansonia to close for remodeling

A variety of avian visitors seen on the Ansonia Hilltop
(Left) We are visited by this blue jay sitting on a leafless
forsythia on a recent cold morn. This brilliant splash of color
reminds us that Spring will appear in a scant 63 days!

- Photo by Patricia Villers

(Above) We were startled by sighting a hawk on a tree in the
back yard. We generally see these over the Naugatuck River
floating on the thermal winds. However, this is a first for us.

- Photo by Allegra Villers
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